
THE GREAT METHODIST CASE.
CnltMl Nutti ( IremJt Court.

The lion. Judges NeUon cad Delta presiding.
ItiOlil.y 1MPOKTAVT case.THE METHODIST EPIS¬
COPAL CHURCH NORTH AMD SOUTH.RELIOIO.N AND
SLAVERY.

.rco«D PAY.
Maw 20.Henry B lUtcam and alKtrt us. Oaargt Van*

ami atluri..At Ike sitting of the Court, thin morning,Mr. Lt'iU proceeded to reed from the liook of 1'root*,
Mo. 1
[from Address of the British Conference to the Bishops
and Mi rubers of the General Conference of the Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church in the United State* of America
" But while we freely indulge in sentiments sueh as

these, we cannot forget that on one subject especially.
the subject of American slavery.you, our beloved breth¬
ren, are placed in circumstances of painful trial and per¬
plexity. We enter, with brotherly sympathy, Into the
peculiar situation which you are now called to occupy
But on this question, we beg to refer you to what occurs
In our address to you from the conference of 1W0, a

proper copy of which will be handed to you by our k-
prescntatlve; as also to the contents of our preceding
letter of 1836. To the principles which we have affec¬
tionately but henestiy declared in these two documents
we still adhere, with a full conviction of their Christian
truth and justice.

" The time which has elapsed, and the events which
have taken place, since the preparation of the above-
mentiencd papers, serve only to ooutirm us yet more in
.nr views of the moral evil of slavery. Kar be it from us
la advocate violent and ill considered measures. Wf
are, however, strongly and unequivocally of opinion that
It is. at this time, the paramount Christian duty of the
ministers of our most nitrciful hord in your country to
maintain the principle of opposition to slavery with
earnest teal and untiinch ng Ariuness. May we not also
he allowed, with the heartfelt solicitude of fraternal ton,
M entreat that you will not omit or qualify the ntble
Ustlmony which we have extracted, in a note to our ad-
Ares* from your ' Book of DUrlpliue,' but that you will
ewntlone to Insert it there in its primitive and enim-
paired integrity.''
{From address of the General Conference to the British

Conference. J"We have considered, with ult'ectionate rospect and
aankdence, your brotherly suggestions concerning sla¬
very. and most cheerfully return an unreserved answer
ts them. And we do so the rather, brethren, becaosa Cf
the numerous prejudicial statements which have been

forth in certain quarters, to the wounding of th
ehureh. We assure youthen, brethren, that we hav.
adopted no new priuriple or rule of discipline respectingslavery, since the time of our apostolic Asbury neither
do we mean to adopt any. In our general rules, (calledthe 'General Rules of the United Societies,' and which
are of constitutional authority in our church.) 'the
buying and selling of men. women, and children, with an
intention to enslave them.'is expressly prohibited; and
in the same words, substantially, winch have ben used
fur the rule since 17'J2. And the extract of port 2, sec¬
tion 10, of our Book of Discipline, which you quote with
npprobation. and denominate a noble testimony,' is still
.fforceto the same exteut that it has been for many
years ; nor do we entertain auy purpose to omit or quali¬fy this section, or any part ther-of. for while we should
wgard it a sor.e evil to divert Methodism from her pro¬
per work of 'ipreadirg scripture holiness over these lands,'la questions of temporal import, involving the rights of
Cassar, yet are we not the less minded on that account to
promote and set forward all humane and generous ac¬
tions. or to prevsnt. to the utmost of our power, such a*
are evil and unchristian. It is our first de-ire,after pietytoward God, to be merciful after our power, as we have
opportunity.doing good of every possible sort, and as far
as possible, to all men,'.¦ to their bodies,' but especially,wad above all.' to their souls.'
"Of these United btatrs. (to the government and law- of

which, ' according to the division of power made to
them by the constitution of the Union, aud the con-titu-
Hons of the several States,' wc or. and delight to render,
» sincere and patriotic loyalty.) there are several which
do not allow of slavery. There are others in which it is
allowed and there are slaves; but the tendency of the
laws, and the minds of the majority of the people, are in
favor of smancipatiou. But there are others in which
slavery exists so universally, and is so closely interwoven
with their civil institutions, that both do the laws dis¬
allow of cmauclpatlon. and the great body of the people(the source of laws with us) bold it to be treasonable to
act forth anything, by wora or deed, tending that way.
Each eue of all these States is independent of the rest,
and sovereign, with reepeet to its internal government
(as much so as if ther« existed no confederation suiongthem for ends of common interest.) and therefore it i*
Impossible to frame a rule on slavery proper for our peo¬ple In all the Ptatcs alike. But our church is extended
throngh all the Flat-a: aud as it would be wrong and un-
seriptural toeuact a rule of discipline in opposition to
tk« constitution and laws of the State on thi' subject, so
also would it cot bt equitable or scriptural to coufound
the positions of our ministers and people (so different a-
they are in different Slates) with reepest to the moral
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inherited frowdber former husbands estat*. and belonging
to !wr. Bhcrtfy afUr my marriage, being unwilling to be-

tbeiu a* strictly bsni,coire their owner. tegording thou M strictly hem, and
the Law not pesinitting their Mnnaeipation, 1 auourei
them to her by a deed of trust.

"It will be obvious to you, from the above statevol
of facts, that X have neither bought nor sold a slav-, that
in the only two Instances In which I am legally a slave¬
holder, emancipation is impracticable. As to the ser¬
vants owned by lay wife, I have no legal responsibility in
the premises, nor could my wife emancipate theiu If she
desired to do so. I have thus plainly stated all the facts
in the case, and submit the statement for the considera¬
tion of the General Conference. Yours respectfully.

"JAMEH O. ANDREW.
Resolutions were then offered requesting the llishop to

resign, but the meeting adjourned, and at a sub hi jucnt
conference the following wan adopted

Whereas the discipline ofour Church forbids the doing
anything calculated to destroy our itinerant general
superintcndeucy, and whereas Bishop Andrew has be¬
come connected with slavery by marriage and otherwise,
and this act having drawn after it circumstances which,
in the estimation of the General Conference, will greatly
embarass the exercise of bis office as an Itinerant gene¬
ral superintendent, if not in some places entirely prevent
it; therefore.

.' Kcsoh ed, Tbat it is the sense of this General Confer¬
ence that he desist from the exercise of his office so long
as this impediment remain.

" Durlmr the call for yeas and nays. J. C. Clark asked
to be excused lrotn voting, as he was compelled, by the
want of health in some members of his family, to re-move
from Texas Conference by a vote declined excusing
him."
There was a series of resolutions then read from the

Central Conference among which were 'he following:.
" And be it further resolved, as uforc-eid. Tlia*. the

Book Concerns at New York and Cincinnati shall be held
and conducted as the property and fur the bun-fit of all
the Annual Conferences as heretofore; the editors an i
agents to le- elected once in four years at the time of the
se-siun of the Northern General Conference, and the
votes of the Southern General Conference to be ca-t by
the d> l-gates of that Conference attending the Northern
for that purpose.

' And be it further resolved, That otur chur h orgauira-
tion for foreign missions shall be muiutaim d anion
ducted jointly between the two General Conferences as
one rhureh. In such manner a- shall be agreei upon from
time to time between th« two great bran-he* of the
church as represented In the said two < tifen uees."

THE I-Rf rxsr.
Mr Lord -.Vna-ked permission for his von fable Men I

Doctor .-'mith u read the X'retest.
The Court acquiesced, and the Rev. I>r f-'uiith then

proceeded to read the protest. be,- inninr at page 01) an
extending to page 111, of wbi:h the folic wing is an ab-
--tract:.

'. In behalf of thirteen Annual Ooufi ren-e- of the Me¬
thodist Episcopal Church, and portions »f the mini-try
and mcmb-rcbip of sevetnl otn-r aonfen ne-s. -mbruciu
nearly five thou-and ministers, tr.>v> Iting and local, and
a membership of nearly five hundred tncniand, eourti-
tutionally represented In this Oen-ral Conference.wo
the undersigned, a minority of the delegates of the
several Annual Conferences In General C -nf-renee
assembled, after mature reflection, imp-li-i by con-
vlctione we cannot resist, and in <.< of rtnity
with the rights and usages of minorities, iu the
instance of deliberative assemblies and judf i;il tril a-
aa.s. in similar circumstance* of divisi»« and disagree-
mcnt do mo-t solemnly, and in due form, protest against
the recent act of it majority of this G> n> ml Conference,
in an attempt, as understood by the minority, to degrade
*nd punish the Rev. Jame- 0 Andrew, ono of the bishops
of the MethoUi-t Episcopal Church, by dwlsrtag it to be
the sense or judgment of the General Conference that he
desist from the exercise of bis cpi-copal l'un-tions. wlth-
out the exhibition f f any alleged offence against the laws
or discipline of the church, without firm of trial, or legal
< cnviction of any kind, and in the abc> nee ol any charge
.f want of qualification or failhfuln»s in the perform¬
ance of the duties pertaining to his office.

. We proteit again«t the act of the majority la the ease
of Bishop Amlr-cr, as extra-judicial to ail intents and pur¬
poses, being both without law, and contrary to law. We
protest against i he act. because we recognize in : hi.-Gene¬
ral Conference no right, power, or imhorlty. ministerial,
judicial, or administrative, to suspend or depone a bishop
of the Methodist Episcopal Church or Oth-rwlsc ubjeel
him U any offir lal disability wliatover. without the formal
presentation of a barge or charge -, alhglng that thu
l i-bop to be dealt with ba< been guilty of the violation
of some law.or at least some disciplinary obligation of the
church, ami also npou conviction of su.-h charge, after
due form of trial. We protest again-t tlie act in ques¬
tion. as a violation of the fundaments I law, usually
known as the compromise law of the church, on the sub¬
ject of slavery.the only law which can be brought to
.>*ar npi.n the ease Of Bishop Andrew, and th-assertion
aud maintenance of which, until it k constitutionally
revoked. Is guarantied by the honor and good faith of
this body, a?' tbe representative assembly of the thirty-
three Annual Conference- known at contracting parties
id the premises.

.. And we protect ngainst the art. further. a* an attempt
to ceUblrh a d»Dgeroits KWfttont. subversive of the
onion and -lability of the Metbodi-t Kpl-copal Church,
and especially »x placing iu jeopardy the general -uper-
intcndeucy of tin* ehurah. by subjecting any bishop of
the hurcli, at any time, to the will und caprice of a ma¬

jority of the General Conference, not only without law.
but in defiance of the restraint* and provision- of law
The undersigned. a minority of the (ieueral Conference,
in protesting. ax they do, against the late act of the ma-
jority. in the virtual suspension of Bishop Andrew, re¬
gard It an due to thomeelren and tho-.t th»y represent. ax
well a* the character and interest of the church at large, to
declare, hy xolemn and formal avowal, that after careful
exaiuination of the entire -abject, en nil itx relationx an 1
(.earing*, they protest ax above, for the rca-onxand upoithe grouudx feOowtag, via. .let. The proceedings ag. in*.
Hieh-.p A la till* Ueucial Cot f.n ncc hs- been upon th
assumption that he i« conueeted with slavery.the'
he lx the l.gal holder and owner of xlare proper
ty. On the -uhject off slavery In the Methodist Episco¬
pal Church, both a* It regardx the minixtry and member¬
ship, we have p|e clal law. upon w hich the u.Ijudlcation of
all'qu. -tion* of slavery mtlM. by intention cf law. proceed
The case of itislo p Andrew. tberelbN, present* a simple
qu< xtion of Uw and fact, and the undersigned cannot con-
sent that the fvrreoff clrcum«t«tcex. and other merely es-
trinsic contld- rations, shall be allowed to lead to any i«*u».
except that indicated hy the law und (lie fact- in the
rase In the late art of the majority, law. exprex* law,
Is appealed from, and evpi dh ncy In view of eircum-
stauee*.relative propriety.a».-urai d ncco-sity.Is sub-
stituted in its pli.ee ax a rule ol judgment
"The Uw of the c hurch on slavery ha* always esirted

since 17*i. but especially since 1S04" and in View of the
edju-tm-nt of the whole subject, inlaid, as n virtual.
though informal contrast of mutual eoticc-.ion and for-
U arauee U-tween the North sn I the Mouth. then, as now.
known and existing as distinct partie*. in relation tc the
vexed question* of slavery and abolition.those eonte-
reares found In State* where slavery prevailed ronsti-
tutlng the Southern party, and those in the now-slave-
holding State*, the Northern, execption* to the rule being
found in both. The right* of the legal owner* of slave*,
in all the slaveholding States, are guarantied by the con-
aiitution of the I nited State*, und by the local ccn-titu-
tions of he States, respectively, as the supreme law of
t be land, to whlrh every minister nn.l member of tli- Me-
IMM Kpiscopal ahurch wtthln the limits of the Cnlted
State* government professes autyeciion. and pledge- him¬
self to submit. ax an article of Christian faith inine.om-
mon creed of the chur. h. Dotne-tlo slavery, therefore.
wherever It exists In this eountry, It a civil regulation.
existing under the highest sanction* ofconstitutional and
municipal Uw. known to the (tribunal* of the eouulry.
and It has always been assumed at the Mouth an I relied
upon as correct, that the North, or aon-aUveh'ddlog
Stntex. had nr. right, riril or moral, to Interfere with re-
lulionx and interests tbu- secured to the people of the
South by all the graver f .run of law and social order au l
that it cannot be done without an abuse »f the cou-titu-
llonal rights of eltinnhlp The people of the North,h *

. vrr. have elaimed to think differently, and have uniform¬
ly acted toward the Mouth in accordance with such opposi¬
tion "foplnon Precisely In accordance,toe. with tbi«*tate
. I things, as It r«gards the general po|.ula'lon of th<
North and South. re«pectively, the Melhodl«t ktiia. opal
t'hiip'h ha* n divided |n opluion and l< elin t on the
subject of slavery and abolition, alnc it* organisation In
ItSd twua.-|«raie and di-tinet parties have nlway* ex¬
isted. The roiilhcni Conference*, in agreeing to the
main principle* ol th« r»upr*nii*e law In l»d nnd l'ld.
conceded t y cxpr**- stipulation, their right to resist
Northern interfereae* in anj form, upon th* condition,
pi. dged by tli* N'"rth. that while the wliol. elmrcb. by
eaimou eon snt united In prr per er .rt lor the mMlga-

tion and (inal reniovei of the « vll off slavery, the North
too not to int. rf. ri, by exeluding from no uiher-litp of
tuttd-l-risi office Intl." ehureb t» r-ons owning snd hold-
itig «iav.s iu ffiotws wliere em..u lpaiion is nut praeti-
cable ami whet.- the liberated laea 1* not jwimitiert to
enjoy freed< in Mtv-h was 'h<- comport of l-"4 and Hit
finally ccrvcd to by the parties after a 1 iig sndl-srful
struggle nnd -iieh Is the compart now.the oof being
.l.rlvid fi-.m kl'tw) and the l xtiuiony I li'itig wil-
MM.

*. talker awvthing la Ike law or It* tc -i* #r «tin-
i.n . ». ej.tton tti tin- tn-dno. f t. diop. » w ul.l th
Mouth have int.red into the arraug. m. n'. o< In ant
firm eon-entedtoth* law had It K.-. u intiur.ud by th
North thrit bl-hop* mu-t I,- an exception to the rule '

Arv the vlrtaw* dewd of lh. North to t-. slandered t>r
the-npp.-llloit the tleyiolnl'd t< **..-pt ».l*h.»p«,
and thus seeeanftl hod ihair purpose., In n. Hutiatiou
with tin- Mouth. by a l.soittud' \ cj tli- sn ! J..-lu ri Table

Th* emi Intent wn» f *r «q ffitlra people ea*t.
ntfT.'hwext. ji«Tth Am) south Tl ra for tli .btfT-'h, and

»TtT> noi'U-r ..( ii.fig the c niniou Weal ol lb- l->dy.
lb. r- forc. unlvrr-at an-i unrestricted in it* ap<.

eat!
'. In prop. Tti n u» «Tir lore of truth, of l»«. aivl order

are we not .ailed np..n to p>u-e and w. ;h well th.
hnsnrd, lot re. aa a ufnrrwl I'oabrsia. wc incur it be-
v. nd rhaiigeor remedy ' Th' itkHMll have longb>»k'd to the grenl e.».Vatlve law uf the dteHpllne an
the sutv'ctof siaverv and abolition, a* the . nly ehartor

I th- « iof eoom etiotiai union between the North and th- >nth;
and whenever t lil* bond of connection is rend'-red null
and void, no matter In what firm, or by whnl means,
tlicy are e* mpelb d to regard the chitrah. to avary p
tical purpoae.a* already divided without tli' lalerreo-
lion of any oth< t agency
-The uiiderxlgoei eaii n»vey c-nsent whUr we have a

plain law. obviously covering an a tltu-d offence, that
the offence shell in taken, under plea of prlu-iplr, ont
the hands if the law. sad be rexuhieetol to the cnlllot-
ing opinions an.l posxion* w hieh uriclaally I d I s resort
to law a* Hie only «»fe -landarl ofjudgnveiit. Thy do
not under-tnnd how eon- leuee and principle rsn ntliw h
grave Mame to action Hot disapproved by the law.ex-
press Uw too mad.- and provided iu the ease -wittiout
xtendlng roudeniaatlon to the law it elf. pmi the bodyfrt in which It proceed*. The church ran hardly lie cur-

posed to hare settled policy and inr.irlabln euxt'-ui In
contra veld ion of law. the atowal of su. h eu-torn and
policy, then-fore, excluding from the Kplxcopar y any and
every insn in xug way ounectcd with alxv- ry, Is m re
assumption

.. No such concussion huffoo 1 peaoral.ie xu'.miaden to
the right of suffrage, rierriied hy the majority, will ysr
I*, submitted to by the ffouth. M it would am unt to de¬
ntal of c.iiad abstract right and a disfranchisement of
the southern mml*try. and could n»t be submitted
In without injury And degradation If. then, the North
I* not ss i-fle.t with the negative right con.'eb-d to th--
Month by law In this matter, th< minority would be glad
to know what principle or policy la likely to Introduce
beyond the existing provkiene of luw.

Impelled by eoneelenc# and principle to the illegal
arTest of a Bishop, because he ha* incidentally, hy I*,
quest, inheritance, and marriage, come into p.. s.-al- n

« ilitf jnperty m v. la.VMS) V* M

.cm himself of such property, bow lvug will eon-
setcnce and principle leave other minister*, cr even
lay m» mbsrs, undisturbed, who may happen to
ho in Um Mui! category with Bishop Andrew ?
Will assurances bo riven that the lawles«nc§« of expe¬diency, controlled) ao in »oeh ease* it mud be, by preju¬dice and passion, will extend no further.that there Khali
be no further curtailment of right a* it regard* the
Southern ministry ? Yet. what I* the security of the
South in the case? I* the public faith of this body, a*
instanced In the recent violations of the compromise
law, to be relied upon as the guarantee for the redump¬
tion of the pledge ! What would such pledge or araur-
. nce be but to remind the South that any departure at
til from the great conservative pledge of law, to which
we appeal waa much more effectually guarded against
originally tban it ir possible to guard against any subse¬
quent infringement, nud to make the South feel further
that disappointment in the firs: instance must compel
distrust with regard to the future !
" Because hi hops are In part constituted by the Oeneral

Conference, the power of removal does not follow. Epis-
ropacy, even in the Methodist Church, la not a mere ap¬
pointment to labor. It is an official cOnseerated station,
under the protection of Law, and can only be dangerous
a» the law is had or the church corrupt The power to
appoiLt docs not necessarily Involve the power to re¬
move; and when the Jppoiutlng power Is derivative, as
In the case of the General Conference, the power of re¬
moval does not accrue ul all, unless by consent of the
co-crdinate branches of the government, expressed by
law. made and provided in the caic. When the Legisla¬
ture of a State to appeal to analogy for Illustration, ap¬
points a Judge or senator In Congress does the judge or
senator thereby become the officer or creature ofthe Legis¬
lature, or is he the officer or senatorial representative of
of the Stale of which the Leg! latur is the mere organ '¦
And docs the power of removal follow that ofappuintmeut.'
The answer is negative in both case-, uod applies squally
to the bishops of the Methodist Eph eop&! Church, who,
instead of being the officers and creatures of the General
Conference, are <fc )a,to the officers and servants Of the
Chureh, chosen by the General Conference, as its organ
of action, and no right of removal accru-'s, except as they
fail to accomplish the aims of the Church in their ap
I ointment, and then only iu ae :ordau.:e with the pro¬
visions ot law. if a bishop of the Methodist Kpiseo
pal Church may. without law, and at the instance of
inere party cxpodiencv, be suspended from the excrete o:
the appropriate functions of h>s dice for one act. he may
for another. Admit this doctrlue, and by what tguur
do the bishops hold ofiie? one thing is certain, what
ever other tenure there may be, th'-y do not hold offlo
a>' ording to law.

..To rviju' *t Bishop Andrew to resign,therefore. In view
< f all the facts and relations of th< case, was, In julg
mcjit of the minority, topunlshand degrade l.'ni: and
they maintain that the whole movement was vithout
authority of liw. is htuee of necessity null ami void, aud
therefore not biniing npou Bishop Andrew or the mino¬
rity protesting against it.

W. pioteri against the act of the majority, iiiriruct-
ing Bi-hop Andrew to delist fr-,m the .y. reite of hi-
other, cot merely on account of the inotnlee and evi'
connecting with the act itself, but because the act must

| M understood us the exponent of prinjlnlua aud rur.

! P£"*l*VJUm union of the North nnil South In
ho MethoUi-t Kpiacopal Church, well nigh destroying all
hope of its perpetuity. The true posltiou of the"parties
in ulatlou to a long-existing conventional arrang. meut
ou the subject of slavery and. abolition has bean fully
under notice, and wheu men of years und wisdom, expo-
nenee and learning.men cf no common weight. f eha-
lacter, and with a well-earned aristocracy of church
influence thrown about them.assume and declare inac¬
tion as well as debate, that what a pUlnlaw of the church

the only law applicable In the ease.sustained and eu-
f -reed, too, by au explanatory decree cfthislwdy at a
previous session.decides shall not be a disqualifica¬
tion for office, in uuy grade in the ministry.when «uoh
men, the Uw and decision of the tiem-rat i'oufctvnce, not-
with-tandlng. arc beard declaring that "hat lau pro
viae* for and protoots nevertheless always hae boon and
always shall be a disqualification, what further evidence
la wanting to shew that the compromise basis u: union
ru m which the South Mas never sw- n ed. has beeu ah.u-'
denied both by the .Northern and Middle Couf"-ncev
with a lew exceptions in the latter, and that principle#
and purposes are entertained by the in.iiority, driving
the houth to extreme a:ti.m, in d feneo both of their
right* mud reputation! And how far th» looi* train of
event tui sequences alU'iidunt upon the threatened re¬
sult of division. Toay be traceablu to the Nort hern and
Middle Conferences, by the issue thus provoked is a
question to be settled not ly us. but by eur «ont»uipo-
variesand posterity.

*

"it is matter if history with regard to ih- pu.-t and
will net be questioned. that now, a-, formerly, the South
is upon the ba<is if tin- discipline, on the suhjeet of sla¬
very the minority believe it e.itrilly certain that this
is not true with regard to Um North proper especially
In Vie*, then, of the unity Of the Methodist Ki.ixeor.il
t-hnreh. wlncli party ha* been in equity, entitled to the
*) nipathy and projection of the Middle and umpire On-
fertneos. those who through good aud evil report iiave

| P', good faith and adhered to law. ar those whosi
opinions and purposes hsve led them to seek a Hale of
tiling- in ad ranee of law. and thus ilL-houor it-forms
and sanctions.'

" The South have not been list thus to protest merely
j*"aM of the< treatment received by Bishop Andrew or
the kindred action of lids b«-ly in other uia'.tei-. Tin-
alet iidonme nt of the eomproaaiiw.the official re-
fuel.by the majority, a- vrr have undar-tood them
10 *bld* **»«¦ arbitrament of law.is their priueipal
ground of complaint and remonstrance. If the
minority have not entirely misand«rstood the

lJ; """"^iUon and anti-slavery principle- of the
1 l0I,Ker *llow them to submit to the law of

the discipline an the general i-ubjrct ot slavery and abo-

i-er'^i II
ho so, if the Compromise law U rithe

repealed or allowed to remain a daad letter. the Month
cannot submit, and Ihi-alwTduti-ucee sity of dhUI'.n i

J Al"' ahon'd th. exigent ctreum-tanre
In which the minority find them-. lv. s placed by th
facts anddiv. lupi-no nts alluded to In Mil- remonstrance
render t Anally neee-sary that the M- uf li. rn Conference.

'?P»r',r independent existence, It is
hoped that the churas-ter and si prices or the minority.
together with the numbers and claim* of the uiinistr
and membership of the portion of the church represent-1
by them, not less than similar reasons and considers
tion* on the part of the Northern and Middle Coufe-
retires, will suggest the high moral fltne-s of meeting this
freat emergenry with strong and steady purpose to do
ju-tice to all concerned. Aud it U believed that an*
preaching the subset in this way. it will be found prac¬
ticable to devise and adopt such ra.-a-.urc* and arrange-
mints priM-nt and prospietivv. a, wiU secure au arnica.
t>ii division of the ehun h upon the broad principles of
right and equity, and destined to re ult in the emmon
good of the great body ot ministers and no-tuber' P.nod
on either ride the line of separation."

Mm ., .. (Signed by sixty.two delegate*.]
* "f'1 *?"' lhat tb«;f' **» » reply to the protest

wti.ch wa« perhaps properly part of the argument at the
defendants, but he would suggest thai It would be well
'"have It Had In this connection.

r 7h: \\"'J lbtu*bt " would b.- bettor for the counsel
lor puiiitiR. to open his race without mitiug li up with
the difendaut's reply.

'

!tb,t bp ¦<* think the ronr*e »ug-
gieiedby Mr Wood ralcnlnnii to con!u«e the can-, and

P rion
l "n"°nt ,0 tb" «"ra»<|i«*g of the reply in this con

Ihe tourt a-ented. and Mr J. ird read a short letter
ru in Dr Ua.i em. whe. for the sake o| .ill parties he re-
gretted was now dead.

%> v .T,IIi R8"'r V Tilt: VKivTrM.
"If. rancher a«k.«d pernil-«|..a f»»r the lli-v. Br Peek to

»sil the reply q j., c.mrt i'-cntcd. and Hi- r-ierend
gi ntleinan pr's eede.l to read the reply to the proMat.
ft 'M which we make tin- following aM-traets :

.i
ftr"t in*,lr,l,i"nofthe Kplsoopaey oftlie Me-

;^U' V r^"' »" ri«Veliel1, r ha- been cleet-
d to that dignity, though, in several in-tan.. s, candi-

date« idherwis,. . n.inentiy tltted tor th. station, have
ffiUwdt^ sm-ee- solely on account of this Impediment
'l^T. a r ^ r,,'rr.", *®- »!". bi-hop- have bee0
U-eted. * ho were native- th. Culled Status Of

tin-e, only thre. have t--.-n Northern u, n while
'* Were native. (f slav. holding etates. Not one

*"* slaveholder.a mirnrhaU* fa-t which
."'WS rery clearly, that while much more than their

tui.vWfl 10 -Ikveholding p.»r-
i'. a! end unlf'Tin repugnaace

ha fr. m the flr*t,-n fell and manifested to th. occu-
paney «.! that high offiee by a slsveholiler.
1 ,,vU.k5.°?"*n4 "'k » 'Wl. tgisl by all Southern br. '.h-

r« U that Bi hop Andrew wa- uomlnst l > y the l- |.x.*tc-
fro» the S<iuth Oared na and (i-t ;1n 1' nferen.-.. as a

t0T *b"m N'nh>"" w " uii.ht vote,
will" n» doing vld. nee to th-ir priociples. v he was b<

^v'i i'm Vh?V A"dr*w >'hn- il pvrfe tlv under-
toed the gnmad of his ileetion. end ¦ ft >n sal 1 tha' b-

T 'J J* I" vcity fog hi- j roinr tiou. Cine th.
i J 1 »nti sl .very .. mini' nt in th" church, a-
wetlasia the wbele civilised World. h« flOnsUnti) and

{.r'ur««"'d ground; end within the U< y.wr or two. J
t has Ww row cl |. fl spwelal and M~i o*f,,est -TPosi I
Una, to th. Introgaction ,4 . .utv. bold-r im^th.X 1

J ¦««* «*. ilffit mlii. h r*»n\ wr*v it, f«r |,v cof
tm Intlmatl- n« poMbhed In |fi. i-4. CM?.'5?- !

" *' hi. hr%%w«f Cfit'ln,I tliW'r aw l rt. rl.ffitw
¦ril.IV Mithodl-t mlipmi ..Uica

n,~i "f th.1
tKB-ristcholdlag Tl- uhjeot waa di-
eu--. 4 rt erjr* h- r.-,j , |. gr, universally d.
pceate.,!., lie l»wt srfhl .. ilnnity that. v.-rthf. vu.md
he church. Mary c nf. f.nc . Inatl-UCM thslr d l.-gate.l
to uses.I poaelUe m»*n» to avrt i. h aasvil Other
cm/, rr.ee-. an 1 aiany th^usau l l-. m.-i., sent up t- tl-l
t n and Hi-u. rials p> the . mi. .iv,-t p the ,.r»..
. i.netal I rnf< Veil'e. >uth »»« tb st» » of .. ntiuvnt
and id appnliea.let; in the N'irthem r<Tt!--n .f th-
i.ui. h. *i..u 111- ,, legate* I4., ( ,-j -n

?o lH' ,,n r?**'!? U'1, b P Aadrew had
Tv IkT ," T fh' lr ' «iUl e'laf. th utter

may ah h la , up-. ».v ti. on-ling Int-I
17", 7 only ty th.- she have

1 nrteijate.l In the ill.-1 leaning a- u. whhhhau .o-c
b.en enact*-I in the <>ei rsl < nt.

' " ''"n ?bs flpsf err tl'ns of -iirp* and aorroo hod
a. far eubslded as fo allow f .dw-r th iight and In ulry
it a as ascertain, d that lli-h'-p An t" « h.vl Is -n ti slave
ft idor f. r -e-ver.il years, t «-n aft. r hit elceUvn to Uka
»|l-f-paey a la ly of \i-;.i-ta U o. uibci hm: x .'.msi.

y 0I» oowdltl. n that «he sh>n|t>| V nt to Ml-ria at
n'nrie ny.ar.rf,.ge,|f her - ops. nt to emigrate cold

obtained.ntherwi - -he *a* to be m ..|e a* fir- as th.
laws of Ueotgta would I- nnlf Hp- refu- 4 to .m igr te,
be. -nice be"n marrW.1. and l« no* gjoviag at! the pri-
1 ."* rr' rid- 1 M r hei lu til. will of h.n- foemcr i.,istv -

.. .. t. "nd * *l«> .she and horehU lrvu.
sti.l ilahie f, all that may bofct! -I.it.-. Air I!., r > -ive
I -bop Atelirw has tidi ritej fr..,a th- motle r of hi*
f. mil* wile and by his recent marring.- I.e 1 ... boootn.
in. owner of df »m . *|.| on tli» i!....r of th- (lrreral('.<a-
brewee. foiirte«n «.r flftc-n m.*. n .. b s»ged to
Mr«. Andrew in her own right tab-re tlm irarriawe
That act, according to th. Inn. ofCoor^la, mm|o them
the 1-rejH rty Of Rl-hop An Ircw. to k or di-po-, f
b. Pjea-ed II.. r mveyed ih-m to a trvwdae, for tlio joint
t>-< fd him-. U and wife, or whom the survivor is to he the
-de owner This conveyance was made for I he *.-ctjr|ty
of Mrs Andrew, and with ao view eith*r to swi-fy Pr \-
mislead the i plal-iaaof th« Northern church Ho tun- h
"I least. lii-b«t> Andrew was understood to ««y p tj'.,
e. iif.-r.n. c Hi known Integrity fbrbid- th sttf»lalo«|
that kc would attempt to dlsgulae tlis r«a) kaiwrt -,

I he trsnsaetion
The question presented Itself, how the (a w of

tn.lrew could Im so disposed ofp, (!,{, . .
1

.rant general suprrfntendwDcy ? If thn Oonera'
fere it e«. had even been dispose.] to evade it, the ton d.|..r
nticn of It was Pirced upon them by tb« Kp'scop,- .,i
to'l itself

* r r-*1 " *

"A diversity of ecntlmant M tO flaw I r r. .-

m**i <r utiuPi u>« 1 r r;r

"9mm. at ifaat, latUavd.perhaps few doubted.that
safltcicul (round existed for impeachment on a chnsge
of 'improper conduct' under the express provision* at
the discipline. The opinion wni certainly entertained,In several quarters, that It was 'improper' for the
shepherd and blahop of tieveu hundred thousand aouis
cither deliberately or heedlessly to place himself in di¬
rect and irreconcilable conflict with the known and
cherished moral sentiment* of a large minority of hi
vast Book. Buch. however, was the prevalence of mo¬
derate eouuseli, that no proposal woe mule eithur to
impeach or punish, and such the controlling influeuce of
forte*ranee and kindness that It is believed not one
word was uttered during the entire debate of nearly a
fortnight derogatory to the character, or justly offen¬
sive to the feelings, of Bishop Andrew. The transaction
which bad brought such distress upon the church, aud
threaten!d such extensive ruin, woe dealt with unruiy
as a fact.aa a practical difficulty.for the rtmovul or

palliation of which it wax the duty ef the General Con¬
ference to provide. It was in this spirit, and for suob
ends, that the follow lng resolution was passed :.
'Kesoived. That it is the sense of this General Con¬

ference that he desist fr»m the exercise of this office so
long as this impediment remains.'
fa/'The a -tion of the General Conference was neither ju¬
dicial nor punitive. It neither achieves nor intend- a
deposition, nor so much as a legal suspension. Hinhop
Andrew is still a bishop; and should be. against the i-a-
pasced sense of the General Conference, proceed in the
discbarge of his functions, his official acta would be
valid.
fc"Sue)i are the facts in the cose of Si-hop Andrew. We
now proceed to notice the law.
"It is indeed true, that the question of slavery had

been long and anxiously agitated iu the chorcb. and the
various Get eral Conferences had endeavored to adjust
the matter so as to promote the greatest good of all par¬ties, but tbis very fact goes to disprove the position as¬
sumed In the protest for as tbo attention of the church
had been thus strongly called to the subject, if it bod
been the Intention t-o guard the question of slaverybjr constitutions! provisions, it would have been
done when the church actually did meet to frame
a constitution, but nothing of the kind appears.The only provision any where established by that O'-ne-
ral Conference of constitutional force, was the generalrule forbidding the buying and selling of human being-*with an luteution to enslave them. So that, in direct
opposition to the assertion of the protest, we mointaiu
that the section on slavery is a mere legislative euuet
men;, a simple decree of u General Conference.' a« mue
under its control us any other portion ol the di. ipiiunot covered by the restrictive rules.

" The protest maintains that' the Gent ral Confer'nee
hue uc right, power, or authority, ministerial.judicial, cr
adroinkrtratlve.' in any way to subject a bit hop 1 to anyofficial disability whatever, wit hunt the formal pr'-aontu-
lion ot a-bargo or-bargi .alleging that the bishop t >

be dealt with bu« been guilty o the violation of sent,
law, or ct least some disciplinary obligation of the ch- rch,
and «l«o upon c invietlon of tu-h charge, after due form
of trial.' To these who are not familiar with the M-tho
dist economy, th.s might seem plausible. But it is. li
reality, an attempt to except, front the action of a g. ne-ral system, tho*e who, least of all, ought tc be dxoepted.The cardinal feat re of o.:r polity Is thu itinerancyTo »u-Uin this system, it is essential that the classes
tbtuid receive the leader-* that are appointed by the
preacher, that the so leties should receive the preachersthat are statloD-d ot«t them by the bishops, that the
Annual Conferences should receive the bishop*that are *ent to th«m by the General Conference.
Will the M*thudlst Church sanction the doctrine, that
while all Its other officers, of whatever name or degree, are
objected to a sleepless supervision; are covin«dl«d, ad¬
monished. or chang-d, 'as necessity niay require, and a*
the Discipline directs;' a bishop, who de< ides all ques¬
tions ./ law !u annual conferences, who, of his mute ui-i-
tiori and will, controls the work and the destiny of four
thuu-wnd ministers; who appoints and changes at plea-
sure the *1 irUial guides r four millions of souls; tb it
the depository of these vast power* who* a slightest in-
d1srretlons or omission- aro likely t< di-turb the har¬
mony and even impa'r the ffleiency, of our mighty sys¬tem of operations, enjoys a virtual impunity for all delin¬
quencies-r misdoings not strictly criminal
" It is believed that an a' tempt to establish such an epis¬

copal supremacy would till not only a part, but the whole
of the church, with alarm and dismay.' But this doc¬
trine is not more at variance w'-th the genius of Method¬
ism, tbau It Is with the eaprene language of the Disci¬
pline, and the exposition of it by nil oor standard wri¬
ter*. The constitution of the church provides that the
Uvmral Conference .hoi', have full powers tc inak- rules
and regulations for our church,'under siv limitations
and restrictions;' ain"ng which the only one relating to
the cpi-copscy is thi«-.' They -ball not change or alter
any part, or rule of our government. so as to do aw ty
episcopacy, or destroy th<- plan of our itinerant general
vuperint- ndeney,' As there is nothing in the restrictive
rules to limit the fill powers of ihe General Conference
iu the premise*, sr. is th-re nothing in the special provi¬
sion respecting the responsibility of a bishop. In reply
to the question. To whom i- a bishop am-nat-'.c for his
conduct:' the Discipline de-lares,To the General Con-
ferenee. who hav-- piovier to exp»-l him for improper eon-
duct, if they we it necciftury ' And this, h-it rem-in-
bercd, is ail that is said respecting thejurisdiction ovara
bUhnp. with the exception of a rule for his trial, in the
interval of a General Conference, if he be guilty of lunno.
rnlity. In full accordance with th" plain meaning of
the'e pruv ieion*. is the language of all the standard wri-
lew on m wi, o<ii t polity.

" lltshop Kw.ry..1 nun of » houi it I- no injustice to the
living or the d'-nd to say. tbat he whs » chief ornament anil
Iblit of <>ur rpleeopnei; that be brought to tho investi¬
gation of nil wvMtrtwl suhjectaa cool, sagacious pow-
"rful. practi .«! iutellcct.fully sustains the position* wohawc .i-miuo'1 in b* half of the powers of the General Con¬
ference oyer the bi-h'ipe of our church. Be gtt.vi an uu-
.(UatiAed te the following passage* from the notes
ti'tbu IM'el] Hue prepare.I by 111 hop- Asbury end Coke.
at the rwiUest Of the General Conlerenct:.-"Oley (our.... . .... . - - - . . d Cosbishops) are entirely dependent on the General Confr
ien-e:' -ihelr power, their usefulness. them*. Woe. are
entirely at the merry of the General OuitfsCSttra.'

'.The proposition mrapeacefulseparation, (ifany nuit
take place.) with which the protest clones, though
strw nicely at rarbinee with marls that precedes, ban al¬
ready been met by the General Conference Anil the reu-
dlnr-a with whic li that body (by a rote wbieh would
doubtle's hare been unanimous hut for the belief which
aotne entertained of tlio unconstitutionality of the mea¬
sure) a ranted all lh.«t the P'.uthern brethren themselves
could ask. in «uch an event, must fotrver stand as a prac¬
tical refutatiuu of any assertion that the miuority hare
Is"en Mihjectcd to thetvrannv of a majority.

" finally, we cannot but hop# that the minority, after
reviewing the entire action of the Conference, Will And
that. b<>th In Un Ir declaration and their protest, lie y
hare taken too strong a vl.» of the net: and that by
1 resenting It in its true light before their people, they
may be able to check any feeling* of discord that may
hare arisen. «o tliot the Methodist I'.piecopal rhttreh may
still continue as one l>ody. engaged iu its proper work of
.eprradlnz Hertptural kmlttel over these land-.' *'

Mr. Lorii then gave the d»tc* of various documents
lrr the Informnilon of the Conrt. and proceeded to read
the c< muiunicatlon of Ill-hop Pottle to the General Con¬
ference from page 123 to 1116. He alao read fo nt page
1M to 121. from which we estraet the following resolu¬
tion- of the Pel. ft <". mmittee if Nine appointed to n-j-ort
en the dechmtlon of the delivales ftvm the Conference*
of the slareliolding States:.

1 That, should the annual Conferences in the »l..Te-
holding Mates And it necessary to unite in a dbtlud
ecclesiastical .OUBcCtton. the following rule shall Is- ob-
rerreii with regard to the north. rn boundary <,f .uch
Connection:.All tile societies, stations and (otiferebces
adhering to tiie rhur.'h In th" Poutb. I>y u v it of s

majority of the members of >a)d aseietles. stations and
conferences, shell r.tie.in under th. unniol -t. I pastoral
eare of the jSr.nthern t'hurrh. and th' ministers ol tljr
Mithi ill t Kpiscopal Church shi.ll In no wd-e at rapt to
organise rhnrebe* or -oeh'tiw within the limits of the
(litirch jhrnth. nor-hall they attempt to e*erci«e »ny
p»-t' r«l or. rsl^ht therein, it bring nnd« rstood that the jit.lni-tnr of the Nstth reclpr-cally obNTV* the same rule
in relation to stations -octettes, and conference- adh' r-
lug, l y a rote of a tiiajorlty to the MrthodlM Kpiscopal
Church; provided, ale. tl.'al tht- rule hall apply only to
.i eletie.. atath ns and eonf.rrnets Isirdrrlng on the Una
i f dtvlsbn. mid not toiuterlov charges, whirls -liall In all
ea«es 1* 1. ft to tb- rare of that church within who*,
territory they are tltuir.-d
2 That ministers. Wal and travelling, of evry grade

and oflb in the M. thisll t Kpbmpal i"hureh rv.\ as
thiy or- fir. r- main In that eluir. li. rr without tiMMr,attarli thetnsvlveg t th- Church P"Oth
S Hi solved, t.y the dtlegats-s if all the annual con¬

fers noe-In G< nrr;.l C.ufcrri..'c» ar«riublcl. That we re-
rommvnd t-all the .'tinual rnfer.-tti ¦>«. at t'elr fir-t
MNMH| -e-i|..n-. to authorise a hung. "1 the *litb
li -li ietivi .-irttel., to that the Arst clause shell read thus
.. Thsy ball not appropriate the produce of the Hook
t'oneerw not of t)i. charter* I fund to any otl»«'r pur,mar
thvr then for the tw ns fit f tin tiar-ding soi . i attuts.

rary, sup. lannontcd. snd worn out preacher*, thetr
wives, w id' w-ai 1 ct il Ir n.ai.it such other purpose * a*
may 1» d't.rminrd upon by (ha »"ti of two third* of
the member* of it I}, acnil nf.r. urn
Mr I. ar -aid tht that e ntaln all they lnl*>Bded to

. ndfirmt BoK of proofs, Mo I It roiimitu f"r tin-
titer Me to pf. tries tin r ma'n.l. r In tviJ. u*. II.
lien pr- c .|.-d t ad Tr- m T--k of Proof.. N" 2. th.
history "t proceeding* of d cot' fr " slave)'..1 ins.*
tales at thetr »ilog tn N- * Yicftiti llWandttw
ddwaa to tlie miii -dt i4 and wr r.'f th ' Meile 11-1
Kpl eoyatlCliurisli tn th" rbiveh Ming Mate* audi t- rr"t -

tie-, from which we tak' the (. llowlng . ItractlI
Ai'hRt sa I" ittr ?» rjt'st.'.TVi TATt'-.

Tie .pllliops plli'2-' lJ:' nturoll io li.l
N till, on the su'.ui t oi siav -ry in direct, c-nfllet
wiUitlo i the P mth. and u .'.. . th. South * ill uh-
btlt to the lli-ntl'/uandtoteii.-en-. .>! th. N rtb.gre.it y
I eyond wb»t the . it ting l«.w cd the i iiurrh on siuvc.-y
and ahidlUww authorlas*. th'i. 1* n. hope Of anything
ilk ualoa at huraatmy. Th- d- Knts aad action of the
Gi to ral CtiaHnnee in the e.e*« of thi IU v. .Mr. Uarding.
. t'th* todtimovwCuttomi; the u. taste and actum its
tpi caee if Itt-hop Andn w and th- opinion* and pur*
pi sis avowed a nil ssi'liealed In a iuatiife-lo nf th- tnaj "ti
ty. iu reply to a protest from th' mtacrity a<ainat tie i
proeermku'S eouiidaineil nf.t. -.thir with huwdrrds <d
titltloiss fmni th. lu.t, N-ith. anil W*st. demandlug
that sluvi rv. In .ill it* p.-. foniss. ha aepirate.) from
the bsin fi tin-e. and sjoi'l ir It mottstratksns, htv«

ivlnr. 1 th. uniP r«!_'nrd that fhej einn.'l r« main i-
lent or liiio tivs without hazard and Injustice to the dtf-
fi-. nt pottlon- th# ehureh they rcp-i>"'-nt

Tiny lusve. th. ief. thes ht r. per to ln<"ke th*
alt. nth ti of the t'hsiTi Is iu the Pouth t" a stale e.f thin^*
thvrm etmsf" IM to regard as w .rthy the imatdlnte
Vssti.-i iitsda li'.n ..f the . l.ar. h tliritigiiout all the «lavi-
holding Plate* and ti rrltoris *. The subject of «lav.-ry
nn-l ahi'lltlon. tf'tw ith*tatii)lr,-the plain la« <fth# I»t.
iplin' OU the subj cljUara, itats J aad debated Iu the

laic funeral i'onf re nee, for Use SUCf at-lve weeks, and
V»U at th V. ry eli.se f Use wsdou. tho aspect Of tiling-
we* h--sati-laetory and f inre threalwtilng I" tha ioutll
lb, is at any fhruier pe rl. .1, amtitadi r uehdrcismctanees
of mutual .)i*tru«t and dt-igrce iiitttf. tha Gtuentl Gott- [ft mm adjourned.

Pome time bifnre the aiUtoTMMBt. lltofoftci. «poa a
dec laratten made t.y the K'-uthern delegation «ettln«
forth the Impossibility of enduring such a state of thing1
mtsi h longer, the tinteral f'onlerencc. by as v. rylan.#
end touMed majority, agroed to a plan of formal an 1 pa-
11A« sepwrstlen, hy whti h the PuUthsra ConfereU-ea are
to bat. a distinct and in-Pj.eudcnt nrgantaattou td th#lv
own, tn no way sobjio't to N' .rthem Jurisdiction It af
for# Bt pleasur* to *tat,- that thi re were thoar found
amorg the ma"rity who mat thi* proposttlon wt'h every
ntanit tatb.is of justice and HberaUtv. Aad «hosihl a
tmilsr spirit 1» rxMMte.l bv the annual nonfervnec* In
th# North, when sutunitf.-d' to tin m as pmvbted f >r in
th# plan itself, there will r> milk BP |ejnl Uttfe ligBC tt lo
f J'Cittfgi tvtoMIMIfiUga 1

This I'M W afprevssjDj lii« imdersagnwdM UM heat.
I, indeed, till tut run be iuot atand, indeed, all that ran be lust at present. In remedy of

the great evil under whirh we labor Proration ia made
for a peaceable and eeoetitutional division of church pro¬perty cf every kind. The plan does not decide that divi¬
sion stall take place) but simply, and it is thought se¬
curely provides that it way. tr it be found necessary.
Of this necessity, you are to bo the judges, after a care¬
ful surrey and comparison of all the reason* for and
agaiurt it.

" As the undersigned hare had opportunity and ad¬
vantage* which those at a distance e.uld not possess, to
f> rm a comet judgment in the premises, and it may be

Sell thatexpected of tlx in that they . jprim their view.* fully onthe subject, they do not hesitate to say. that they regard
a separation at no distant day as inevitable: and further,tbu) the plan of separation agreed upon is aa eligible aa
the bouthern coufcri ncet havo any right to expect at anytime. We most respect fully, therefore, and with uo
common solicitude, beseech cur brethren of the ministry
and mi mberrbip in the rlavrhuidiug States, to sxamtu
tbis matter cart fully, and weighing it well in all its bear-*-. *. " L tin ' ' * -iiigs. try to reach the conclusion most proper under the
cireuiustauces. bhail tlist which, iu all moral likelihood
must take place soon, be attempted how, or are there
reasons why it should be pent pi c< d .'
"We deprecate all excitement; we ask you to bo calm

and collected, and to approach and dispose of the sub¬
ject with all the candor aud forbearance the o-oasiou
demands. The separation proposed 1* not schism, it is
not secession. It in a state or family Repainting lutotwodifferent states or families, by mutual consent As the
.Methodist Kpiscop.il Church' will be found North of
the dividing liue. so the . Methodist Episcopal Church'
will be found Houth of the same line

.. The niulersigiM d have clung to the cherished unity
of the church with a firmness of purpose aud force of
freling which nothing but invincible necessity could
subdue. If. ho sever, nominal unity must co-exi .t with
unceasing strife and alienated feeling, what is likely to
be gained by its perpetuation.' Every minister and
member of the Church in flavcholdlog States must
perceive at once, that the constant, not to say Intermin¬
able, agitation of the slavery and abolition question in
the councils of the church, aud elsewhere, must termi¬
nate in incalculable injury to all the Southern confe¬
rences Our acM'ss to slave aud muster is to a great ex¬
tent cut off. The h gi-lation of tbe church !c conflict
with that of the State.church policy attempting to con¬
trol public opinion and social order, must gcii-rate an
amount of hostility to the church iiu;s saitilc to be over¬
come. and slowly I ut certainly diuiini-h both the means
i nd the hope of usefulness aud extension on the part ol
ibe church.

.. Disposed, however, to defer to the judgment of the
rbuich. we leave this subject with you Our t.rat and
most direct object has been to bring it fully before you,and, giving you an opportunity to judge and determine
for yourselves, await your decision. The minority fiom
the Houth. in the lote General Conl'i rvuee, wen mint
anxious to adjourn the decision in the ease of Ulsb<p
Andrew, with all it- attendant results, to the annual
conference* aud to the church at large, to consider
and deride upon during the next four yiurs.as no
charge was presented against the bishop, and (.spe¬cially as thi- measure was urgently rtcomm -uaed bythe whole bench of bishops, although Bishop I.addingsubsequently withdrew his name. The proposition, how-
ever, to refer the whole subject to the church was
promptly rejected by the majority, aud Immediate aeti

ItlMdemanded and Imd. But as all the farts connected with
the equivocal suspension of Ui-hop Andrew will eouu-
before you in other forms, it is unnecessary to detail
thimiu this brief address, the mala otject of which
if to place before you, In a summary way, the princi¬
pal facts and reasons connected with the praposad sepa¬
ration of the Foutbern Conferences into a dUiiOct orga¬nisation.
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an, whan, in hiajudgment. »v- i«n ought U> b* rwptlnl-
*P* «*t hia M*oauU and b .oka bo ruuiuM by Uit
Philadelphia Conference at1 he tirua of the sitting cf Malioonlbreoee

"iL U.b.U be lb* duty of every presiding elder,wh» ft
.0 book ffoVMdii appoiuwd lo so* that Ut^kisiM
fullj ittppl'td *ith bouLp Ii«> i«« to onlor *ucii bouili Ml
«< wdtoU d, and to give direo i n to whoae care th* uuo
arc to be sent; and be U to ink* th* oversight of ail eur
bot ka aent into hi- dietru-t ai d to aooonnt with th* *u-
aerintenAant for the same lie u to hare the looks At-*,
trii ut< d among the aoreral circuit* in hia district. u4
is to keep an account with «wb preacher who repair** .

or sella the book*, and i* to rect-iva the money. and to
forward it to the superintendent. Whet, a f residing
elthr ia removed, he is to make a full settlement for aJ
the book* sold or remaining in itia district; and l-olaeto
make a transfer to hie sueoeseor of all the boouaana oc-
Counta !. ft with the preaehi r« ir the district the amount
of wbirh shall go to hia credit, and pan to the debit cf
hia mrttftor.

'. 3. It shall b« the duty of i very prvneher. mfc-i Las tha
charge of a circuit, to e. e that hi* eircnit be duly sup-
plird with book'. aud lo uk<- charge af all the bock#
which are .»nl to him from t me tu time, or which majr
be in hia circuit; aud he ia to account with the P resid¬
ing elder for the Mime. When a preacher loaree his cir¬
cuit. he muat aetliu with the presiding elder for ail the
book* he lute liipon d < f he la alao to make out an in
ventory of all that art remaining nnaoid. which *haU>
collected at oue plr.ee; the mount of wbirh shall go .*
1 ia credit, and be trio feirot to hie successor. who A
take iharyi: of'the soi-.e. It'tbe preacher who baa til
ibarge of ih>- circuit be negligent in diapeni'ing tl
l< eke. the presiding < literal ail commit the charge of tl
toohi- to .mother

"4. Th. *u^h r'.nteadent of I be book buainee* ms^ ,from time to Uuie.-up| ly th preacher* with boohs in
tlioee circuit* which arc adjacent or convenient to.Phj-
UdclphiH. and aettle with ihrmfor the aam*; in aacb
ram the reguh.aon*rt-|e ctlof the presiding older# arn
not t' apply.

"f. limy annual eonft rece -hall up point a com-
mitid or tommktteea to «x udoe the account* of ~hw
prvsidlng elder* preacher* and book steward*, n there
r*»j active di-trici* or circuit- Kvery P*e-i4Wg tld*r,
minister, and pr< acU< ah >11 do everything In their
power to recover all dtbt> on to the concern and also
all the book* belonging to the concern, which uiay re¬
main iu tbe band* of any pera-.a withia- their districts
rr circuits. If uuy pimrlcroi- member b* indebted to
be Book f'onecrn. and r«tu e to make payment, orto
ouie to a just seUktliaDt, I. t Inm be dealt with for n

breach of lru*t. aud nn h dec! ual ir r luiuro* be adopted
or the rt rovery of ruch d< »* *h«U beagra-atiic to
lb* direriion of ti e Annua. < on crcn< oa respectively.

7. There «h.ill be no u f uiade upon the BtoIT
Concern till it* debts are d> charged, aud a suflhicah
capital provided for cariy g on the bu*n«w after
which, the profits arhdng from 'he booka shall he regu¬
larly paid to tbc chartereil fund, aud be applied with
the annual income <>f the fundi d stock, to the supftot
of the Uialrevi <1 travelling pr> achats aud their families,
tb* widow- and orphan* of |ir« ncheri. ac

1*04. "7 lie profit* arising from tha Book "coc-oro,
after a >ufHri*nt capiial to i-ai y on the bu.«ii:«a* in rc-
tailn d. shall be ri giihtrly appl ed to the support cf thd
di'trcasid travelling picmC'.-r- and their ftiniiiir*. the
widow* aud orphau* of pi-ai her*. ho. '1 he general
book steward fliall every oir send forward to each
Annual Conference an use Hint of the dividend which
the several Annual Cocfvri i ei * ioaj|draw that yaar ;
and each conference may draw for their propcifi' uaie
part, on any person who ha* ix*ik money in Land, aud
the draft*, with the receipt f the oonfbrenci thereon,
.hall be rent to the general book steward, ant be placed
to the credit ef the pers.rn who pvid tbe s..utc, Bub
each Annual Ocufcrrnr- is authorized, at all events, to
draw on the gcoerwl book steward for one hundred dol¬
lars."
Mr. I.oan continued to say that it wiut the labors of thd

prea'hrrr that made this book ton.: the r it.con. itiatit
fa. Tbe presiding elder wa* lo supply the boo!-" ihi* ugh
tbe preachers. It was a labor, on tb' ir part, t ailing for
pecuniary accountabil ty and he usk-d if ever theta
was a fucd undir the aspi rt of h charity had *« mneip
tbc appiarance of a partnership. When the Court
locked at tbc administration of thi- fund to sec bo* it is
to be dealt with, tin y will u a lose sight of the tkwict«t
(.f the persons by whom the fund wa# collected. After its
first great otgect of enlightening the Methoui-t, commu¬
nity. the sccind was. that the preacher* tb i; <* lv«#
should have some stimulus f..r activity.mm; b« c of re¬
ward not for idleness but f * their activity in pnvidingfor the fnuii, not only for tin msi lri -. bn: fi r th-ir dis¬
tressed fellows, and the wid »» and orphans < > dec ton*A
pre«-b«rs. Counsi 1 referred to pages l'J and 'JO [already
noticed. scd then to Jf and 3n. as to thcullowaiu i to mi¬
nister* and preacher-, tln ir wivos, widows, and ablldrcn.

" 1. The anuual allowance of the married travUhng,
-upernunit rary, and superannuated prnach< r*. ami -bo
b:thope. -hull be two hundred dollar-; aud their Uaeul
ling fineries.

"2. The aunual allowance of the uumarried tr*v ihug,
gupernumeiary.and superannuatcii prwachors, *nd fcoh-
ofui. shall be oue hundred dollar*, and their travclUng eg-
JitUM.

'. 3. Each child of a travi llini' prracb'-r or kinbcp -h-dl
b- allowed sixteen dollar* autitaall/, |o the age i! «cven

y.-ar*. ar-d twcuty-f,our dollar* aLnuxlly frem Um -ft of
?even to fourteen year*, aod (Lose prem bcr* whotm
wires are drad. shall b« allow d f..rcacb rLud ai.nnally,
a rum 'uflrii nt to pay tho b< nrd of such child « child¬
ren during the above term f year*: Neverthep *#. thifi
rule >ball not apply to the children of preacher* whu
families are provided for by othrr limds In their civjJre'p-'Ctivrly

'-4 The annual allowance of the widows of IraN&iq I
ruperannuated, worn-out, and sup« umnorary prv«ci< I Jand tho bishops, thai I be e» hundred dollar-.

"6. Tho orphan* of traveling, supernumerary. retro*!
annuattd. aud worn-out proaci era. and the bishop- -i.^ 1
be allowed, by the annual conference*, the nam- ' -ml. (
respectively. which are allowed tu the rhiMren of IWln*
preacher*. And on the death of a preacher lasVog a
child or children without »o much of worldly p.-da ad
i hould be necessary to hi.-, her. or their support, the An¬
nual I'onferenec.ofwhich he «i-> member, shallr*i»e, in
uch manner a* may l>c deemed beet, a yearly s ilr. fi>r

1 he rubeietence and education o' such orphan child Or
children, until be. rbe. or they aball hare arrlvd at
fourteen yaar* of age The amount -if which yearly ana
' hall be Used by . committee of the conference, at '**i
Hoicn. in adcanee."

This la ,thu entire amount for which there gentlomO
were travelling through the wilderness. dls**mln«'.ti,g ra-
ligiou. Ilr then referred to tlic L'l.-c inline. peg* 130 and
*aid. with reference to the fund, that It was a profit fecal
the IraTelling preachera.an < arm d profit ofcommon la¬
bor; it wm a profit from book-elllng.hooka supplied hp
the fund, and disposed of by the preacher* At ths tiao
they were- rendering thoec eerrleee. what war* they re¬
ef icing ! Two hundred dollar* a year, to support tbea-
selves and their wives' Was there in that any thing fer
thrm|to di pend upon' Mr Lord here went on tc argue that,
without the prospect of the fnud* of the Book t'<c /ri,
the miserable pittance allowed the preachers would not
. nablc thi m to look to anv provision for old age. and that
the feind should be looked upon as a *avinp- bank rr a
retiring pension. This fpnd began to be catahliehed In
JM O. lt Is pri bat le thnt a irrent uuiuy of time- wh< ccuhl
participate in It now. are th tc who earned it: tho* it
was a sacred trust.a sacred charity, If It was to he called
charity: and as to the fo'feiture -harmed by the- other
aide, he would *«k were the vHtm. and widow*. tad or¬
phans, to be visited by the conwuuencc* of the act of
the annual conference ' lie should be glad to bear any
argumeat which will establish a right of forfeit are
by the set of a mere agent In the aspect of the rare,
claimed as a forfeiture. It Is. In fact, an Indian war.it
does not snare the man. the wife. the widow, th* old n»o,
or the otphan.It scalp* rvrrv one But It tart- was In¬
tended by the founders that it should be a scalping war¬
fare. The ground* on which the d<Pendant* -ay U»*
claim has l» en forfeited are, first, that the Oenercl Con¬
ference had no power to sanction a separation, la the
second place, tiny say that the grant of the power was
contingent upon the experiment U-Ing made. The third
ground they take Is. that the plaintiff* rlolatad the her¬
der principle. It Is not set up that they (Ihc pl-.n'tff-j
were brti redox, or that tiny bad changed their drere,
their doctrine, or their discipline TheT]say U)«'.i nfe¬
rence had no power to divide the church Into two b "4.--*
Bnt If they did seri-dr, lo would itsk, Is th* hc-'y Whs
irivi- the oonrent better off tl,..n th.1 fe-tc which .1 l nob
What right bad that body to the fund which ft psrlj
belonged to the -uperannuatf d aud worn ont p-anet.r*TIf their doctrine 1* true the Methodist I'hnr-h is nttarlj
rut In two. and dead If they deny there is a general «oi»
fercnee. lie submitted that thu was n«l a eare of here
tile *, psration: thry adopted the prlnrl|te that If they
eould not nitre- t<y. ther. th-y might agree »ep*>-»>ty
They part. J In good will They »h"ofc han|* wbf, th- y
separated, and spoke In term- of affection n* stb
mlttcj thai the ConferI net had Ihe power tc ccarent.
from It* original construction In 17W was the fir time
they agreed to moat crery four year* All the prc»< her*
met lt will not be denied that in 17U1 lfe>0. or ,M4
this body had a right to divide th. m*elve« In 1MB
areie a n> w sy-tem acting l.y dc'.-ga' i, nt <r » /
rowmlltf r« rather than by delegation* In-tea t o

having lout ton d- legates coin-.ug to a eouf>n *

e.ne if fouriewn wa« relected. and h* (? onwll uh-
mitted that that confrreace had alt tic preview nsry
p-.». r* «f th* (onferenee. rcrept so far a* thsy w»rw *

restricted by th- feetrtetlve artloh s II thst eon .

P-retire h,,.J fh,.*n to hreorn* h -Cillinn <? Ha,'I f
tiny had a right to do s«; tlv- metier of doctrine ,\t%i
ilree.pllitc WM In the plural body of th - < h jreh t'-un
.el then refcrri d to Luu-ry * llietory t.t Ikf I'.'i'i'. n- ,
whfeb rey- .

.. In our elvll government*, the statutes are scn*'< -e«l
llireugh the m veral rolnuif ol law* »h« h have been
publbhrd from time to tlloe and lh> refora thser »r« all
pn*<rved Bnt In the Methodi*t Uptacjal Otijvti,
the Mrelplinr a- rerl«ed si <**¦ h (li-nera, < onferec e,
being In It -elf complete, snpplaats all that had gene ba¬
ft re it and the preM'O* edition* are cast astde as af no

tiirt b, r use Thu* It ins continued, nattl new nearly
fii'y year* hare elapsed since the organisation of Ihe
church, and lire I'lsclpUnc ha undergone ahowt twenty
distinct rc< i-lon*
of the klstory «f the American b«dy he veals it

«** sn an icahle e.-paratlon f- in the Methodist body of
lluo p<- The civil government of this country began Iw
rcvotalb n. but the «eparatbut «' the Methodist# was iw
(ware and barmowy. an that at the preeent day the m- .
I er« of tint t|fely arc received Into i-aeh cdher's bn ther
hi'd wtthoat re ordination Mr Bord then rend fr-m
pngc 1 of the first Book of Proof':.
-Th' cl"*e c-f the V'*r I'M eonstitntel a n*W *ncf

in- imp'.rtani period In Am. clean Mc»hri!t. Tin
Independence of tho bulled Htntes having bsoat confirm
i«l by tbt rears af 17«.t the m tli -nty cif fnglarol srer

On m I nth clr II and i-ccle*iH«tl'-al. im- to an end Tin
rottir rlh n with the < burcli of England being tho# pm-
»id- iittally d'. lied. Mr Wesley, who bad alway* re
«l't' di" i uiallon fr< B It. took measures, cn Lb* appll-
alii n f tin- Auo rlcan s-eicii .>. to "iganis* Uicm into

a biirrh. lit ¦ \| so* on of hie new and wtai' n. h-<
addrc-wd f Ihc brethren in America a lett*r, of wbi'U
the f liowlng I* an eiVract .
"A* our American hisihren *re new totally dlscu

tangled I" lb feonr ihc State and from the English href-
arrhy w.« dare not < ntangle tl.cm again either wlUt the
one « r th' "thi r The* ar* now at f«n liberty svmpiy
to follow th* «cripl uri-s and the primitive ahueafc And
we judg' Tt b< -I thnt tie y alo-uld *tand flast In that
itlsrty nbirewtlk tlod hes so *trung«'ly Mnfic ticna
firs*."

Krr-m tin- prtoi e,|i,ig« of ip, Couferenee at fellinor*,
SKth fbrUlll'T. ITfil. he rmd til- f 'liowlng.

.i.W't -x WTat can be d< no in orlar to tie featwm
union of the Methodist-'

Aits. IHiring Ihc life of tho k" Wesley wa

*i koWtertyr i.ursrlve' hi" *on* in th* go^e'. Tf- .
mntbr* helonging lo church government, to obay ilw
c mtnand* And W# da engaga. aft»r hi* death, to d »

t i<rjtiirg that Vf judge cog irttaV witi litW .


